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and w o r k i n g

Eralning

as a graphlc

deslgner,

why did

y o u c h a n g e t . o J e w e 1 1 er y ?

In the laEe sevenEles I went back co arc college because I wanted
It was an accident.
prlntmaklng.
year I was made !o take an
In my flrst
in parclcular
to do flne arts,
I qulckly realised
though that thls
elecrive
in Jewellery - not at all what I wanted.
and t.he mlnlaEure.
Enamelllng
crafE appealed co my sense of scale, my love of detail
to include graphlc elements and expression
t,hrough colour,
llne
added the opportuniEy
and Eone.
What lnterested

you ln

enamelllng?

everythlng
that I need.
Enamelllng appeals because 1t offers
deslgn process,
the painstaklng
I love t.he processes of enamelling - t.he careful
preparat.lon of the cloisonne wlres, the use of colour elther soft and subtle or
I enjoy the challenges of thls medium, - Ehat it doesn'E yield
-qlowlng and Jewel-1lke.
Even aft.er all
thls time it stl1l
holds mysEery and surprise
it.s secrets easily.
and what is not posslble
lor me.
I enJoy pushlng at the boundaries of what ls possible
I st111 have lots of failures.
Enamel can be really
in enamel and consequently
and perhaps thls ls what keeps me devot.ed to some exEenE.
However, when
fruscratlng
ihan rha faol{no
ln enamel
ls llke
the processes work and the lmaglned ldea manlfesls
no other.
Anolher thlng I Ilke about thls medlum, enamel on precious met.al, ls the sense of
history
it brings with lt,
Little
has changed over t.he cencuries.
The maEerlals and
processes that I use are practlcally
identical
to those used !o produce the Faberge
icons of Georgla or Ehe Art nouveau Jewellery
of France.
eggs, lhe Byzantine religlous
I 1lke this sense of precedence, thaE if treasured,
ny work too becomes part of the
of enamelling.
long hlstory
I get a strong sense of this when I see anclent enamels Ln museums, lcs as rhough lt
is a priviledge
to be part of lt.
What influences

your

work?

to answer.
The truEh ls that I hardLy
I always flnd thts questlon the most. difflcult
know where my lnfluences
come from and lts something I give very llttle
thought to.
influences.
I ltke to thlnk of my rnind as a melting poc, Ehe
There are no dallberat.e
almost
It's
visual
lnput goes ln and brews away and what comes out ls very personal.
appear
self stands aslde to 'waLch'whar will
as though when I'm drawlng, my analyElcal
ne.
SomeElmes l! surprlses
st of rny work begins
when on the phone, all

I draw
I am a cornpulsive draw-er.
as absen!-mlnded doodles.
Somet.lnes these loose
over my day book, on any scrap of paper.

drawlngs becone the llne basls for cloisonne'enameI, and in t.he enamel I try to preserve)
energy and sponta-+eity of the qurck pencil rarnbllngs. Bather an lmpossible /
some of:he
aim, glven t,he exacting nat.ure of cloisonne.
/l
I work elements of my drawlngs inio preclse llne drawlngs, selectlng parts that I feel
are successful and movlng 1lne and shape abou!. It can t,ake a 1ou of drawlngs to
evolve a satisfactory flnal deslgn.
Do you enJoy exhlblting
I love to exhiblt

your work?
t

my work.

thac an
wlth t.he work I enjoy the opportunity
After a tlrne of lntense lntrospectlon
envlronmen! and look
glves,
to be able to stand back ln an unfamlliar
exhibltlon
belng able to see lt wlth new eyes, to appralse
at the work.
IEs llke
objectively
the success or ot,herwlse of each plece.
lt becomes an
Its also part of the process of sendlng lhe work off on lts own 1lfe,
separate from you Ehe maker,
object
many years ago, I found lt a very emotlonal
When I flrsc
took part in exhlbltlons
as though part of my hearE and soul were belng
very vulnerable
experlence,
and felt
of self'
Lack of a response or lack of sales seened llke a rejectlon
dlsplayed.
have learned t.har the success or oEherwlse of Ehe
Now though I
a slap ln the face.
lndependant of oucslde forces.
work ls someEhlng that I must appraise for myself,
A strong attitude
ls a necessitY, - anyone regularly
It ls a personal thlng.
lt would be Eoo painful.
to be so thln-skinned,
exhiblttng
their work could not afford
Thls

ts

not

Eo say that

I

don't

enjoy

a posilive

response to my work.

I

love

lt!

Netr
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Congraculacions are io order for the organisers aad
all t.hose who worked aad participaced
in nakiag the
2od Narional Exhibicloa of Enanels such a grear
success E,his year.
Menbers of Ehe Enanellers Assoclatlon aud 1oca1
enanelles worked hard keeping the exhibiEion open
to the public uncil 8pn every day for three weeks.
It was a crenendous efforc,
r.rhich was realised
in
the ounbers of visitors
to the gallery and in the
sales figuresSee this issue for a ful1 report by
the convenor Mary Raynond. Thaak you Mary for your
nooths of dedicaced work.
The exhibition
will
now be an aouual eveot.
The
Crafcspaee gallery has been booked for the sane
Cine Dex! year - start planniag now. once again
EeD entries per persoo nay be subniE.ted aod once
agai.o i.L will be ao exciting opporCuDity to present.
a body of work to a wide range of people.
Think
of keepiug your special pieces available for
January I994 !
With pre-Christmas work deadlines, Christnas
visitors
and p1ay, aod uith being away from home so
ouch in January, I didu't have line Eo organise aD
eaaneller profile.
In desperatioe Ifn filling
the
space with ab iotervieru by New ZeaLatd tertiary
studeDt Noeline Mutch !.rith nyself.
Talk about
self pronotion!
The updated Suppli.ers & Supplies Supplernent ls
-r:cludeci wich chis issue.
-: December I seoc a sinple form !,o all Australian
suppliers askiog for eurrent iqfornation
on t,heir
stocks and to check the accuracy of addresses and
phone aunbers etc.
I stressed Ehe besefics to lhen
of being included io this free liscing.
0n1y 8 of
l0 suppllers
responded.
Dont lhey waDE,us to know
:couE then? Dodt they waut our cusgom?
posit.ion of not knowing
-: puts me in the dlfficult
if they are.still
in business or have gone Ehe r.ray
of so rnacy duriug this recessiou.
I have onitced
any tha! I am uasure of. If you kuow of anyone
aot on this current list.
could you please let rne
<now, aBd,I will prioE it ia lacer issues.
IE,'s tine Eo resubscribe for all those who have
been here siace Issue 1. Once again I an able to
keep the subscriptioo fee at S16.00, uiEh students
being subsidised at half fee..
If ehe ounbers keep
up (lt fluctuaces between 75 aud 85 subscribers)
then AEN can cover lts costs.
Please /esubseribe
- help keep this servlce vlable,
Suggestions about
nacerial for fucure issues Ls welcone. Which
bits are mos! valuable or loterestlag
to you?
Concribuclons are as always very welcone.
There's no centre-page t,echnical arEicle Ehis time.
Exhibit.lon reports and t,he Suppliers Supplenent
have Eaken up space and tine.
Back to nornal nexc
issue.
Happy New Year

Edltor

l.Jendy !1a11, who was iuvited
to participate
at t.he Gernan
in the Australian
Presentation
'Jahresnesse Kunsthandwerk1992',
Arts Fair
has received notification
thac luo of the
four pieces exhibited uere so1d.
3
Carolyo Delzoppo has had an enanel panel
accepted into the 1992 Blake PrLze for
'Seventh
The pauel, titled
Religious Art.
each
Seaf is a rriptych
of snall niniatures
75nn square. The paoels represeot the thene
of the destruct.ion of che environneaE and
earth aBd the 'end time' as written iD
RevelaEioos in the Bib1e.
Forty eight vorks in
were chosen fron 4I5
and were
Australia,
Gallery in Sydaey in

a wide range of media
eutries fron all over
exhibited at Blaxland
Decenber.

Uofortunately duriug the exhibition,Carolyn's
piece was tanpered with, causing it to fa11
The frarne and glass shattered
off the sal1.
but miraculously
the enanel panels were
uodanaged. The piece had to be withdrawn
fron Ehe exhibition.

o
The Glenaeon Craft Fair will be held ifn
Sydney oo the weekeod of April 3 and 4.
Ilatch local press for details,

t

'The Australian Drean' - aD exhibition
abouc
building
aod owning a house in Australia
during the 1950s, is on at the Powerhouse
lluseun in Sydney, and has in the display of
an attractive
enamelled steel
interiors
coffee table by Bernard Hesliag.
is of great ioterest - look
lhe exhibitioo
for the anodised hot pink and black iron,
the curquoise and black rnixnaster, Ehe
Martin Boyd ceramics in luscious colours and
design
the kitchen stove of such terrific
to die for.

!ilnnl'c/
b Sel't
Margarec Warwick-Clarke wanE,s co sell excess
stock of Thompsoo lead-bearing eaamels.
Prices are 250S $7.50, 500g S12.50,
1 kg $20.00. Postage extra.
Enanels available
301 Carnel op
26I Parchnent op
839 01ive cr
997 Paln tr
1013 01d Silver !r
931 Pastel Aqua tr
271 Delph tr

fL{

nnhi

I 1 -

r-

1 9 I Seal tr
1 3 0 Chanpagne !r
1 3 1 TaB tr
I 0 1 Pigeon tr
r32 T o a s t E r

See Chaage of Address this issue for new
phone nunber aqd address to contact MargareE..
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Four Elemeots
Exhibiciou of the nenbers of the Jewellers
aod Meralsniths Group of Australia - NSl.l,
planned for
August 26 Eo Sepcenber 19 1993
ac Blaxlaod Gallery iu Sydney.
Jewellery, objeccs aud hollos ware nay be
subnitred. Four entries per. person.
For further loformation contact the
Exhibit.iou Comnittee - Pierre Cavalan
02 660 1803 BH, or Stacey Alleo 02 555 7963
AH.
Dynamic Linitacions
US Enanelist SocieEv Internat.iosal
Juried
Exhib i t ioo.
Please uoce gooci Deers - the deadliae for
subnission of slides for jury selection has
been ex!.eoded f rom Feb 15 E,o March 15 .
;eEails of chis exhibition
were priuted ia
the previous lssue of AEN, but t.he Society
has clarified
some of the exhibition
guide1i.nes regarding the si.ze of enlries.
Works nust have trro sides r.rhich are 5" x 6"
or 12" x L2" .iacludiag franiog. 0o each piece
those dineosions are set.
0n a wal1 piece
the height aDd Ehe width lrould be 6"x6",
I2"xI2". Tbe third dimension (the height
rising one) is not se!.

or
or

The work does not have t,o be square. See the
following diagrans. for possibilities.
A11 work nust be for

sale on coosignmea!.

Japanese eoanel suppliers
Biso Co have a new
colour chart and oew lt,ens iD Eheir raoge -Mi11efiore,

opaque aad traosparetrE lange.
Can be ordered iu a nix of 24 kinds or by colours.
-Venetlan Glass Rods, 1n 30 colours, trauspareat
opaque aod transparent.
colours.
-Cloisonne
silver,

colours
lncludiug

Can be used wlth

cloisoaae

suitable for firing
directly
oato
two lovely sofr piok shades.

Biso also stocks nosiac frit,
solid glass beads,
painciag enanels, as well as a large range of
enanel colours.
Biso Co
Daicomo Bldg, 4F, 7, Zcnome, Gojobashi-higashi,
Higashiyana-ku, Kyoco, 605 Japao.
Telephone 075 551 lI05
Fax 075 551 rr39
O

For those waating to use Eitaniun as a base
for plique-a-jour,
or !o nake non-sheddiug
- two suppliers of tltaaiun.
kila trivets,
Hecal 2000
Suppliers of titaaiun
sheet, wire, rod, nelh
and tubiBg,
Catalogue and price list
available. Contacr P0 Box 109. ttaldon 3463 Vicroria.
Thonpson Silvercraft
Ceo!.re
Now stock titaniun
sheet .4mn.
Noce also reduced prices on silver sheet and
lrires continue until
t,he eud of February.
9 Glebe Streec, Glebe 2037 NSIJ.
Ph 02 552 3882
fax 02 552 3825
New trading hours - Thursday until
7pru,
Saturdays 9an - lpm.
I

Genrocks, the Melbourne suppliers of Schauer
euamel-s are Do!, trading as Arlpapers aod
Gemrocks., at the same prenises.
See
Suppliers Supplenent this issue.

I

O

It seens that the address aod phoue
for .lecksons Ceramic Craf ts in Perth
both wrong in.the previous Suppliers
neu!.
Check currenc Supplemenr for
details.
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For eBcry details aud forns, seod scanped
envelope to AEN or coD.tact t.he organiser
Jean Tudor, 546 Souch Ueridian, No 207,
Indiauapolis,
tn 46225. (3I7 547 9029)
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Margarec IJarwick-Clarke
2/953 North Easc Road.
Hodbury 5092 SA.
Telephone 08 264 6705
Crafcs Council of Viccoria
lL4 Gercrude SEree!^

t e . a w t

J v v J

Ph 03 ar7 3I1i

Fax 03 4Ig 7295

number
r.rere
Supplecorrect

O

B & L
ki1"s
ideas
Sizes

Tetlow are nanufaccurers of quality
a;ffirnaces.
Pioneers io ionovative
in desigu and operacion of ki1ns.
4 cub ft to 100 cub ft.

B & L Tetlow
I2A George Street, Blackburn,
Telephone 03 877 4188

3130 Victoria.

lD'nYyot
people for their
Thankyou to t.he following
assistance ln conpillng Ehis issue Mary Rayrnond, Barbara Rynan, Weody !Ia1I,
|largaret Warwick-Clarke, Hilcrud Blaich,
Noellne llucch. Robert Cucforch.
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All fired up abou
Enamelasart?Thatshrffof
tooth-ringing campsite
mugsanddishes?
Yes,finds
SHELLI-ANNE COUCH,

and,indeed,worthyof an
exhibitionof its own.
HE Celts slapped it on
trinkets more thao 2,000
years ago, the Russians
smotlered ttreir golden eggs
with it and now evenSydney
-tCiry Council has taken the
tip, plasteringit on thousandsof their new
street signs.
It's enamel,that more-durable-thanpaint, tougher-than-gJass,multi-coloured
weather-proof material which we used to
fre onto kitsch ashnaysat primary school
Enamelis now taking oD a more modern
face under a baud of Australian enamellers. Their wares - sculprures,wall pieces,
decoratorobjectsand designerjewelleryare part of a specialexhibition Enamel:The

aoa Xoroa
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An of Fve now showing at tle Craftspace
Gallery, The Rocks.
Mary Raymond" cxhibition orgaaiser
and an enamellerfor more thau 20 vears-is
the lust to concede tlat enamel has an
image problem.
*Most people think of the
enamelled
mugs and platesyou usefor campiag," she
*We
said.
ncedto pres€ntsaemsllingas:ro
artform."
Put sinply, gaxnslling is glassbonrr^.t
by fusion to a metal surface.Historicall_
has been applied mainly to preciousmetals
such as gold or silver, reflecting an ancient
view tlat enamels themselveswere precioug only to be used with, or instead of,
valuable gems.
Mauy of 15. bshniques are complex,
difficult and ime-consuming The colours
trappediu glassdo not fade asdo pains or
threads. and the rnetal basedoesnot break
down like canvas, fabric or woodEnarnelling oD copper is tbe easiestand
most popular form of the arq using an
elementarytechniquewhich cao be mastered
easily with a little patience and practice.
Each pieceis fiuedup to a dozentimesin
a hot kiln, at temperaturesranging from
750C to 950C. Firing time is from 90
seconds to three minutes.

)NALExnIBITIoN
oF ENAMELS

modern enamel
Most eoameilersagreethat the price tag
r piecesoften deterspeople.The ingredirts cau be expensive(a lkg bag of enamel
rsts about $120) aud then there are tie
any hours of labour.
'It is very difficult to achievea realistic
ice even thougb they seem expensive,"
aymond says.Pricesrangefrom S30for a
nall dish up to more than $1,000for wall
ieces and sculptures.And enamelled
:odrrstsnre not common *partly because
e
re so few of us and there is only a
litcd amount you can do with ooe pair of
tnds".
Caroiyn Delzoppo, based in Mullummby, has won internatioaal awards for
:r intricate and subtly coloured cloisoud
iniature panels.One of her enamelpanels
now hanging in the Blake Exhibition of
eiigious Art at the Blaxland Gallery. She
so enamelsthe Order of Australia medals
rr the Royal Australian Mint
The term cloisonn6, meaning cell,
:scribes ilrr lgghnique. Fine wires are
ied to fasbion the shell of a piece and its
;ells" aqd these are then filled with the
:sired coloured eaamel. Piecesare fired
rout six ;mesto raisethe glassto the wire
vel, then they are ground and refiredDelzoppo, who regularly exhibits in

Europe, Japan and America, was onc€ a
graphic designerattracted by the colour
and line of cloisonne: *It is reallv
wearable art.Her one-off brooches range from $400
to $800, with earrings from $150 to $300.
Valerie Ake4 a gold- and silversmithfor
more than 20 years,has beenincreasi.ngthe
use of enamels in her designs.
She works in the ptique-a-jour style, a
traDsparentstained-giasseffect where the
eaamel stands alone without a metal
backing Aithough the work is hnicky and
laborious (two weeksto make a silver and
enamelthimble) she saysthe emergenceof
briiliant colours is worth iL
As well 35 lg3shing eaapstting at the
Randwick TAFE and the McGregor
College at Toowoomba, Aked also Lcl&
classesat Pier 21, $rmont, for the Society
of Arts and Crafts (451 473 ot 241 1673\.
Somelapidary clubs also teach enamelling For further information contact The
EnamellersAssociationGh 02 913 9130).
Enarncl: TheArt of Firc exhibition is at the
Cmfspace Gallery, 88 George Sneet. The
Roclcs.fromtoday to January 24. Openseven
days from 10 am to 8 pm.
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Australia's Second National Juried Exhibition
o f E n a m e l sEarly ia l99Z L learaed chac che Craft Couocil of
ou a short-Eern
NS!,,was goiug to nake available,
basis, the gallery adjacea! co the Craft Couuciloffices ac The Rocks. The ain was to provide
crafcspeople with an elegant veuue in which co
The area
nouac exhibitloos of cop quallt,y craft.
actracls raany visiEors frou--Australia aDd overseas
buildlags aod craft
because of !ts historical
shops.
Euo weeks ln
Applicatlotr was nade for ehe flrst
io the
January, a Elne wheu there are naoy vlsltors
area due Eo Festival of Sydoey eveEts. This rneant
A11
lhat we were comnit,tlng ourselves flnancially.
opeaiog Bighc
expetrses such as renE, priEtiag,
refreshneucs, etcreEc, had to be paid by us aod,
One of our nenbers,
at Ehat, most of it up-front!
Carl Blerbaun of Australias Euanellers P/L' provided
very welcoue sponsorship by supplying all our
Even so, our
inviEat.lous and advertisiog leaf1ecs.
expenses sere coosiderable.
was opeoed on Jauuary 5th 1993 by
Our exhibition
i'torris Hesc, Ehe pronioeaE AusErallan author, aad
featured Ehe work of 24 enanellers fron four slates:
NSIJ

Val Aked
Norna Alce
Stacey All.eo
Baskerville
Mlldred
Benko
Ksealja
Calaaa
lleather
r Annette Clarke
",carolyn
Delzoppo
Weody hall
Paloer
Elaiue
l{elen Parker
Mary Raynood
Barbara Rynao
Margaret Slddall
Doreen Sioclaire
Szakos
Kanl1la
Tibor Szakos
Heidl WeIlings
lleyuood

vlc

Allao

SA

Jeooy Gore
l.larwick-Clarke
l4argaret

l.lA

Lesley Matthews
Gleoice
J111 Paraell
Jacqule Sprogoe

Elaioe Palner's wa11 sculptures of reef fish and
people like a nagneE,. Osce
coral attracted
vlsitors
were iqside che gallery they were so
lnpressed by the variety and qualicy of lhe uorks
oa dlsplay that chey scayed and looked at everyeye-catchthitrg,
The je{.relleEy ,,tas particularly
lng in magnificeoc cases very kindly loaoed t,o us
by the Ponerhouse Museun.
Valerie Aked showed au lngeoious approach Eo
plique-a-jour
brooches aod peodant by raising the
enarnel above a silver or gold backplace which
allowed 1lght to shine through t.he enamel aud be
reflected frorn the metal surface behiud. Mosc
appealiug !
The cradlt.iooal European techniques of Kanilla
and Tibor Szakos provided a uonderful coutrast Eo
our Australian lhenes. Their subjeccs such as
' M a d o a n aa a d C h i l d ' a u d ' T h r e e S a i o t s ' s o l d
quickly.
,
Al1an lleywood's 'Dolphin Group' was one of the
most caLked about and adnired pieces io che show.
S e v e r a l p i e c e s L r e E eb o u g h E 'b y o v e r s e a s v i s i t o r s .
Jeoqy Gore's 'Looely Coasc' wall panel weBt, co
England. Mary Raynoud's 3-dinensiooal wa1I panel
'T1ne1ess Tide' aud Tlbor Szakos' 'Head of King'
went t,o Ewo separace Japao,ese visitors
aud oae
of Elaine Palner's 'Reef Fish' weoc Eo fraDce
uhiLe asother wel! Eo USA. Tibor's '3 Dancers'
was purchased by the Deputy Lord Mayor of Adelaide
aod one of Jacquie Sprogoe's Lacdscape Plos and
Norna Alce's panel 'Woodlaod Del1 were takeq to
Anerlca.
Naturally we iot.eod co build upon this outstanding
success and have already booked t,he gallery for
lhe sane Elne next year wlth Lhe lBcentlos !o nake
1t aa annual even!.
Hopefully nore enanellers
ui1l be nocivated co join ia and nake Ehe trext
year's exhibicion eveB nore successful.
Mary Raymond
Exhibltlon Ccoveoor
This report
w111 also appear in Glass on Metal,
t,he newsle!,ter
of che US Euanellst
Sociecv

ltas a
of vlew the exhlbitloo
lrorn every polnt
l.le had 7000 people t.hrough
lreoeadous
success.
as $re
a 'people counter'
the doors (we lnstalled
.,rere required
Eo Ehe
Eo glve att.endaoce figures
and sold 50 pleces of
Festlval
of Sydney offlce)
The
eoarnel rrith a value of alnost S15,000!
Eo
exhibitiou
Eook a 1oE of Elne aod effort.
organise but I feel lt was well worth ic.
heard comnerlts were 'I dldn't
The ruosc frequently
kaos euaoel could be so beautiful"
aad "I've
oever seeE aBythlog 1lke Ehls before".
' v J ew e r e k e p c b u s y e x p l a i n i n g
techoiqche varlous
ues t.hat, had beea used and iu general Just raising
publlc awareuess of enanel and iEs propertles.
llhat t,,as rea11y encouraging
sas thaE so many major
pieces r.rere bought by au obviously dlsceraing
cJ.lencele.

Barbara Ryman - Neckplece

OF ENAMELS
NNTIONALEXHIBITION
of Eaanels, Jaouary 5-24,
Ihe 2nd Natlooal Exhibitloo
'Craftspaee' ls The Rocks, Sydoey.
1993, was held at
was ao unbrella eveat of L,he Festlval
The exhiblcloa
of Sydoey. The veoue ls of a size Ehac allosed for
dlsplay of ua11 pieces, scu.lptures,
an loterestiag
plates, bouls and coatalsers.
Jerellery,
fhe exhibitloi
r.ras well acresded by 7000 people and
sales were very healthy.
The Eaanellers Associaclon
nore thaa ariequacely covered che cosEs of ruouatiag
tbe exhibitloo.

.{ary

Rayrnond -

The publlc's
understanslug of cbe technlques of
eaanelllag
was assisted by Ehe eoarnelllscs who rnaoned
the shos aod Mary Raynond's dlsplay of 'bou1s ia
progress' .
Tiueless

Tlde

Elaiae Palner's wal1 sculpcures of tropical
flsh aud
corals were ao eye-cacchlng ceocre piece Ehac drew
people lato the ga1lery.
ller work is beauclfully
coucrolled
aod subtle ia detail,
rrlt.h ao overall
feellog of spoataaeity
aad llvelloess
I,lorks by Tlbor Szakos aod Kanl1la Szakos showed che
of their Europeao background. Tibor
stEoag iafluence
achieved a very chree-dlmeosional
effect
with his
eoaqel cechnique aod Kanilla's
work explored a nore
paioterly
approach.
l{ary Raynood's borls usiag corn paper sEeocils
created inages of colour aod forn.
Otber stlnulatlog
uorks were flary's sculpcural
wa11 piece showiog blue
waves agalast a saody shore and Heather Caloaa's
eoanel-franed
nirror
aod fire sculpture.

Kanllla

Szakos - Nursiag

0o a smaller scale, Stacey A11eo's brooches preseated
bold desigas usiug opaque enanels wlth a raacte fioish.
work was in the forn of
Some of Jtl1 Paraell's
ancienc-looklag uedleval style crosses. Her use of
eaanel euhanced the aged appearaD.ce aud tbe ruloinal
settlogs of wire ouEliDiBg the shapes conpllneoced
che pleces.
Va1 Aked tackled the dlfflculties
pllque-a-jour
work i.a jewellery
use of pollshed silver reflector
eaanel sectloos.

of dlsplaylog
wlth ao Inaovaclve
pauels behiad che

The Naclooal Exhlbitlon
of Enanels ls now well on c,he
way ro establlshing
as a poceutially
ltself
uoique
dlsplay of sone of Australia's
The
bes! eoanelllog.
next exhibltloo
w111 be held io the sane veoue la
Jaauary 1994, so now ls a good clne Eo clarlfy
aod
reflue lbe goals of lhe show. lhls exhlblcloo offers
rhe chance for exploratlou
aud iaoovatlon,
an opportutrlty t,o show enanel thac is dlstltrct
fron work
dlsplayed iD ocher recall outlets or craft shor.rs.
0o the whole che work was of high quality,
though,
as wlth any fledg.Llog endeavour, lbere is roon for
lnprovenent.
The gallery
dlreclors
will
be glviog a
crltlque
of tbe dlsplay aod Robio Tudor w111 be
talklng
to E.he Euanellers Assoclacion about the
selectloo processes.
Thls iuforrnaEloa w111 ao doubf,
help iucrease E,he professlooallsn
of the shon aud
achleve a nore cohesive disolav.
Barbara

Llaiue

Rynan aud Weady lla11.

Palner - Flsh aud Seaweed

n h Wluic, 4,v(,wtnt
w6]k
lvho
I'r
6t
I renenbered che nanre 'PeEer llechtnan" and sorae
great work6 of art fron an eoanel exhibitioa
io
Laval Canada sone four years ago.
A few years later,
I visited a friead ia Dallas
and she Eold ne about the l{exicao Art School in San
Miguel de Allende, and Ehat its enanel workshop is
ruo by, you guessed it, Professor PeEer llechtnan.
He uas born in Califoraia
where he also scudied
art. He contiqued his scudy io Mexico, narried
there, began E,oleach at the Art School and started
his own studio.

Pecer renled a oice liLt.1e apartnenE. with a wonderful flor.rerricovered balcony and a large sun terrace
for us.
llis Iostituro
is ia an old palace which
dates from che l6ch century.
There we learoed
Peter's special c,echaique: create wax oodels which
then are cast itr silver
followed by an eoarnelling
process.
It was a great experlence for us.
Followiog several weeks of hard work, Peter lnvited
me to leccure io tradiCional enanelling techaique,
in parti.cular io enanelling boxes, Dext year ln Saa
I'liguel. I agieed aod the course was quickly fu11y
booked.

Blaich

Peter and HilErud
ia San Miguel
de A1lende.

Following some writt.eo contact .,rith hin, he iavited
a friend and rnyself Eo his Instituro
to work with
him. lle wrote: 'I arn happy t,o work together with
you and your frieod as a g'ioup of euthusiastic
artisE,s, shariag each ochers ideas aud Fenhninrrcc"
So, off we went io Sepcenber 1992. San Miguel de
Al1eade, which is about four hours by car nor!,beast' of Mexico City, has beeo at,tractiog musiciaEs,
auEhors, arEists and craftsnen fron all over the
world for a long t,ime. The entire liEtle
village
',rith its narrow streets aod palace-like
houses,
its old-fashioned rnarkets aad crosded shops, it.s
bars and restauraD.ls ( I only menciou cequila,
narguerita aud delicious Eortillas),
and its somehow gothic-like
church, ls classified
as an
historical
noounent-

by Hiltrud

I

4*-

During our lasE week in i'lexico City chere qtere so
many special events and we gained so much ilxperiencej.n chis huge necropolis which is fu11 of
conErasEs - t,hese large rnodero hocels and the poor
mochers wich Eheir kids; these t.enples and greac
feascs and
museuns; t.hese narkets and frolicsone
chis unenploymeac!
We were also iDviced !o a rneeciag of the
'Asociaci.os l{exicaoa de Esmaltiscas',
aod we
really enjoyed che discussions abouc enaneJ.ling,
t.he talks with oew and old friends frorn several
countries and rhe cypically Mexicao hot dinuer.
Who is iaterested
E,o spend a few weeks in San
Miguel de Allende io order E.oatteod arE courses
- such as painting, .drawiag, sculpciog, weaviag,
enanelltng or Eo learn the Spaaish language (co
- or just to have
nenEion just a few possibilities)
esvironnetrt?
a greac Eine !B a very stimulatiRg
For further
Hilcrud

details

aod ioformation

please cootacE,

Blaich

7100 lleilbronn,

Gernany

d*tLils,
fr\su'ryhen
:t
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